
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

II. A. Tliioroll' Ik tit Kiikoiio nnd
other not thorn poinlit on business for
tlio Hi); Pines Lumber Co.

11)10, Hit) bnnnor your. Wuttili Motl- -

JOItl'H popilllttioil (l(llll)lo, VIlltlOH in

city property triple and Mtrootount
run lo tint QiKiuit Anno addition.

JikIko V. K. Crowes loll TuoHluy
evening for Portland to take up tint
Curdwoll oiiho in tho United States
district court.

Joint II. Cnrkiu, attorney nt law,
over iiudoton County Hunt "

Waltor Chaptnan and W. J. .Scott
of North ItoKiio river wore uiiiiKliiiK

nuiotiK tliu many busy HltoppurH of
tliu city Hnttirduy. Tltoy report a
promise of full oropM of fruit, Inty,
Kniin and acoruit.

All styles of lenl IilankM at the
Mall Trlliuno office. Over n hun-

dred forms.
Mr. anil Mrn. KduiundHon of North

Control uvoiiiin arc pnyiiiK a ton
tlttyn Hocial visit with Mrs. Kdtnund-noil'- s

parent's, Hon. Von dcr llellen
and family, of Kittle l'oint.

Do not fore" t to cotnu to the
Hpimkini: ttiiH (Kutiday) ovciiIiir at
7:;i() o'clock, on Orapo Struct.

A tonuiH court ground in whk
cleared and prepared liy Churles
Hoyden and others on M. I'ltrdiu's
vacant lot on North Central avenue.

Thn noxt card party (,'iven by St.
Markn jrttild will tut held in Smith's
Hall on Orapo Street noxt Tuesdny
nftornnou from 2 to f o'clock. 13

I)r. I). W. Whitney of North Hun-k- er

Hill addition, left Sunday for
McMiunvillo and other northern oil-ie- H

with a view of locating.
Can you afford to miHH ono of

tltOHc beautiful homcsltcs in the
Queen Anno addition nt prico nnd
terniH offered, wtih improvements
nnd street railway service nHStirodt

The Hade ditch-digge- r, while en
Touto to Central Point Saturday, was
lield up for a couplo of hourH for ro-

llers on North Central avenue.
Tom'tt Poison Oitk nnd Poison Ivy

Homody at Knglo Pharmacy nnd West
Side Phnnnnoy. 43

Mr. Mitchell !h building a Hix-roo- m

cottage on North Central avenue
which will he modern in all its

Have you ennsidorod an Investment
in city property, whoro tho oloctric.
car lino !h suro to go. Investigate
tho Queen Anno addition. 18 North
Front Htrcet.

Hen.j. Vincent, a pioneer fanner of!
Table Hock, came over Monday with
a choice lot of produce for local
Med ford merchantH.

Tom'n
nt Eagle West world. trip will

Side place

Central avenue, battleship
invested in a handsome family

auto.
Mrs. C. will hnvo on

throughout tho planting svnsnn all
loading varieties tomato plants at
Star flardcu, abovo Phoenix. tf

David Keith, the Salt Lake cap-
italist, nnd bis daughter, Miss Keith,
hnvo been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
C. Allen. Tltoy left for Urn
Tuofldny.

TIiobo lots on QuiHMi Anno nvenue
nre going rapidly; better get in be-

fore vnlucs advance. Easy tonus.
18 North Front

Professor O'flani to deliver
lectures in the Umpqua valley Tues-
day.

Laco curtains lauudorcd, If) West
Jnnkson '1ft

Mr. and Mrs. Vonto Van Dyko re-

turned Tttesdny front their honev- -

moon to Portland.
Tom's Onk nnd Poison Ivy1

Hoinctly ut Eaglo and West
Ohio Pharmacy.

J. E. Watt returned Tuesday from
n to tlio onst.

Will soil 1(1(1 ncres fino
land, '10 acres set to fruit; only $75
nnd Ren Benson. IB

fiidloy of Lnko the
vctornn of that section,

in Medford on business Monday.
Mr. Ridley was after his wa-

ter rights in tho uppor Huttc creek
flection.

You got host you buy
special noguo Bivor Trout Flios.

Modford Hardware Co.
Paved Htreels, comont

improvements will found in the
Oueen Anne addition; only
minutes' walk from the Postofficc.
Choice lots $fl,r0. Norlh Front
Htroot.

Hardware Co. nro offor- -

Hobsin,

John WalkiiiH of Eaglo Point
Monday evening front n trip

to Puss on
Ponson sell yon a nico box-hou- so

a vory small
over Fruitgrowers' bank.

Can you oslimalo tho vnlun of a
Quoon Anno avenuo yonr front
tiow? Only $n.r0, nl cash
or tonus. 18 Front street.

IIiis;mih for Health,

Judge Calkiim is at Jae.kHouville
holding court in a couple of

minor ciinch, in np ,n,!
docket of the adjourned term of cir-

cuit court.
The Medford Hardware Co, Ih the

place to buy hardware
II. Kay of Palmer creek, a
of the Apploguto, Ik in Medford

on Ihihiiiuhh. Mr. Kay reports that
the Monarch mine, of which ho Ih the
owner, iH producing Homo vory fine
ore and that the mill will bo started
Hhortly.

A or Mitclioll touring
car in fiiHt-olus- H condition for Hitlu

at a Httcrifico prico. lionson Invcst-mo- ut

Co., over Fruitgrowers' Hank.
H3'

(i. A. Hovor wit's in Medford from
hi orchard noar Phoenix Tuesday.
Mr. Hover reports that the hail storm
of Monday evening mom bene-

ficial than otherwise to his orchard.
The applet and pours were not dam-ugo- d.

OenaHCo awariled goid
medal at A. Y, P. opposition. Mndo
from Trinidad Lake tiHphalt and
guuruntocd. No or con-

traction. 08
ProreHM.tr P. .1. O'Garn left Tuen-da- y

morning for Itosobttrg on busi-
ness, t

HumphroyH now gun Htoro on tho
wont side n vory Interesting

The directorH of tho Itoguo Kiver
Valley Fruit & Produce association
arc in session this afternoon.

Everything in guns, nmmunitiou,
fishing taoklo, etc., at Ilumphroy'H
now gun Htoro.

Mrs. Ktigono Savage returned to
her home at Gold Hill Tuesday morn-
ing, after having spent a dnys
visiting her mother, Mrs. James
Hush.

Fishing? Hotter call at tho
Medford Hardwaro Co. nnd got the
right

J. W. Slingcr of Lnko Creek wns
in Medford on business TuoHday.

Tho fih Bpocinl Rogue
Kiver Trout Flies. Jdctlford Uard-wnr- o

Co.
K. I). Briggs of Ashland woh at

Jacksonville Tuesday on business be-

fore the court.
Will soil 21 ncros, V2 miloH from

city, for $2,100 a sncrifice. We
lenvo town in n fow days. Benson's,
over FruitKrowora' Hank. 43

District Attornoy Mttlkey was call-
ed to Gold Hill on professional bus-
iness.

When yon deal with Heitson you
deal direct with tho owner.

ENGLAND TO SEND BIG
FLEET AROUND

WASHINGTON. Mnv 10. F.mr
land will he the next to u- -

Poinon Oak nnd Poison Ivyjsemblc a battleship fleet for a trip
Hcmedy Phnrmnoy and around the The not

Pharmacy. 13 jtake until of next
N. R. Bennett of tho Kdcn Valley year. This will make it possible-- for

Nursery, of North i tin l!(i,l)lll).tou of the I'rin- -
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cess Royal typo tho largest in the
world to bo at the head of the na-
val procession.

Tho boats will stop at various for-
eign ports, nnd the trip will consume
two years. Two hundred ships of
all classes will be included. About
r Mihinnrines nre to nccompnuy the

Drondiiotights. This will be tho first
lime in naval history that the little
craft will bo tested by tho sovcre
strain of ocean service. Tho fleet
will be subdivided for visits to Chi-

nese and Indian ports. At the con-

clusion of these visits the fleet will
assemble in tho Yollow sea, whoro
long stops will he made in Japanese
ports. Thence tltoy will go to Snn
Francisco.

THE WATER WAGON
NOT ON A STRIKE

"The water wagon is not onvn
strike," said oJo Scott this morning.
"It has simply quit hecattse I could
not make collections of the money
dun me. Former patrons refused to
'come through,' under the impression
that the city was to do the sprinkling
act hereafter, and as a consequence,
out of .f217 duo for six weeks' work
1 collected $80. It didn't look good
to me, and I (put. Didn't strike for
more pay at all just quit,"

Hotel Arrivals.
The Nash Cyrus Armstrong, The

Dalles; II. M. Gagno, Portland; Oeo.
Silver, Now York; J. P. Porter, It.
(. Haines, Portland; M. Sago,

water, sower, electrio lights and nil i San Francisco; A. Morrison, Port- -
land; J. W. Murphy and wife,. Fugle
Point; S. Crenshaw, Hoslyn,

M. Lewis, F. Ftoudenthal, San
Francisco; J. K. llaight and wife,
Albany; W. It. Sherman, Grants
Pass; .1. Harvey, Galicc; F. L.

ing three prices for tho three InrgoBt Harmon, Augustus, Ivy,; J. I. Mo-fi- sh

caught this Boason. jConuick, L. H. Smith, Xenia.
now offioo fitrnituro for Tho Moore J. T. Chenowith, Sa-Hii- le

nt your own prico. Ponsou's Iimii; II. W. flrinuell, la.;
13
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C. If. Oriesiu, Hood River; S. K.
Freeman, Hcdlauds; L, C, Coleman,
Ran Francisco; F. S. Johnson, Port-
land; II. W. Dnrion, Chicago; W. C.
Daley, Lake Creek; Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Ivuhn, Portland; D. Hughes ami
wife, Seattle; II. L. llolgate, Klam-
ath Falls; Mr. and .Mrs. F. V. Ciinin-ha- n;

A. Shink, Portland; S. C. Fan-bio- u,

Grants Pass,

Haskins tor Henltlt.
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ENRAGED FATHER SHOOTS (

TO KILL; IS ARRESTED (

SKATTLi;, Witah., May 10. Klli.ui
A. Morrison, hIioL and ttevorely
wounded yoHloiday hy I.ulto A. Mlloy,
has :tn oven chimeo for life the doc-

tors nt tliu general hoipltnl r.ay to-- (

ilay.
Idiingi'd at tlio sight of bin wlfo

anil son walking baud In
liaml with .Morrison, Mllcy leaped
from n street car, pulled an nuto- -

matlc revolver anil fired at Morn
OR.

Tho latter dropped to tho side
walk with a bullet wound just helow
tlio left oyo. Another ballot grazed j

the side of li!n her.d. Putting tlio re-

volver back lu IiIh pocket. Mlloy
niHlied up to ti Ih little boy and seized j

lilui In Ills rruiK and cnroimed him.
Tho boy wnn Htlll In bin nrmn when a
pollcomnn collie. '

"I am tho mnn who did tho Hhoot--(
liiK. nrroHt me," Hold Mlloy, and ho
and tho boy were put In n patrol wa-- 1

Kou and taken to tho police station
while Morrison wus hurried to a

SENATOR STONE CHARGES

ABUSE FRANKING PRIVILEGE1

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10.
bouator Stone of Missouri today in- -'

trodttced a resolution deinnndint; that i

tho sennte invL'stik'uto what ho de-

clared was a gross violation of the
franking privileges. Stone declared
that political matter is being Hcnt
through tho mails without postage.

He mentioned particularly a book
called "Tho Story of Tariff." This,
ho said, had been widely circulated.

"This book in purely a campaign
document," the senator declared. "I
have been told that it was compiled
by the American Protective Tariff
Leaguo of Now York."

Senator Bacon of Georgia, speak-
ing on the resolution, also referred
to tho "Story of tho Tariff," unying
that ho had been grossly misquoted
by its authors and compilers.

CONTINUING TO FILE
PROTESTS WITH GILLETTE

OAKLAND, Cal.. Mny 10. Reso-
lutions alleging that many bad char-acto- rs

of both tho white and black
races will be attracted by the

fight, nnd that the
fight on Independence day would he
an insult to tho citizens of Oakland

Presbyterian church herc.Hind copies
woro today forwarded to Governor
Gillette, Attorney-Gener- al Webb and
the district attorney and sheriff of
Alameda county.

BRUTAL MURDER.

(Continued from pngo 1.)

assault. Nothing is missing from
tho house to indicate robbery. Tljo
motive for tho crimo is n deep mys-
tery.

Japanese employment bureaus
have no record of having sent any-
one to the Wilson homo Sntttrday,
but neighbors sny they snw a strange
Japanese mnn enter the house.

Mrs. Wilson was preparing the
house for the return of her husband,
who nrrived yesterdny from Hot
Springs. While on his wny home.
Wilson mot Mrs. Gnllnnd nnd togeth-
er they went to the residence.

Tltoy found tho houso locked.
entrance, tltoy found no trnce

of Mrs. Wilson nnd begnn n systom-nti- c

search, which ended when they
found her emmplod body in the pack-
ing house in tho basement.

NEW POWER PLANT.

(Continued front Pnee 1.

Power Compnny sued out nn In-

junction and stopped tho develop-
ment. PlnttB hnvo been changed to
avoid the Injunction nnd tho stock-
holders hnvo appropriated nddltlonnl
funds with which to completo tho
larger plant. This will give Jackson
county one of the best powor plnnts
In Oregon,

END OF FIGHT NEAR.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

tee of the whole, in spite of the of
forts of the regulars to have it killed,'

Democrats quoted
insurgents as presidential indorse.

SHOP THIS WEEK
Special Inducements to the Early Buyers

We invite you to Khop early this week. Already, the crowds are beginning to shop to get ready their
needs for the cireus day promenade. Saturday and Monday promises to be extra rush days. Xn oracr to
induce you to come early this week we offer you the satisfaction of the best attention if you come before
wo are rushed, then we can show you all the special drives and special new things in irosiejry .aljigerw
stock just recently opened embroideries, etc., etc., etc. Come soon you won't regret it.

A glance in our Shoo window will reveal In

some small measure the immense assortment
of bIiocb carried in stock Ozfords nnd Shoes
for men, Women, Children and infants nil the
very Intent styles and shapes. Call and allow us
to show you shoos. We have n host of shoe
customers and the number increases daily.
NOTHING BUT SHOES ARE

SEE THE

t WINDOWS.

SOLD HERE.

Mrs. M. J. Frederick returned
from her visit to Portland and other
northern points on Sunday evening.

E. Brown nnd wifo of Medford
registered at the Central Point hotel
on Sunday.

C. J. Perry of Snn Francisco mnde
this citv a brief business visit on
Saturday and Sunday,

Miss Mary Meo spent Sunday in
Ashlnnd, a guest of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Frank Meo.
Mr. Fnber, mnungor of the firm

of Fnber & MoDonnld, has enlisted
the sorvieos of n now clerk, n mens
ure mndo necessnry by tho demands
of n business that is growing nstott-ishingl- y.

Mr. Fnbor believes in a
liberal use of printers' ink nnd he
has sprinkled it pretty thoroughly
ovor Jnekson county with excellent
results.

Dr. E. J. Bottnor nnd wife of Med
ford were in town Monday. Dr. Bon

iter is nn eye nnd nerve specialist
and has n number of pntrons here.

E. H. Maddux, who sold his orch
iard Inst week to L. II. Smith ot
Hood River, will givo immediate pos-

session of the proporty, and will re
move his tnmily to some point in the
northern part of the stnte.

Tho Degreo of Honor, nt its meet
ing on Wednesday nfternoon last
week elected Mrs. J. E. Boswell as
delegate to the grand lodge to eon

:.. n :.. L.I.. M., I ,
"Tho Grey Knglo nimo hns Juati "'"I

complied the Insinuation of a 10- -, w"1 n'stamp ...III and will begin operations
l ry f 'l'1 'W

Monday. Tho mine Is well developed
1 In 1,10 T "'t tr Sand with machinery to reduce tho !fV J0"' otfi

n"dore It will prove a money maker Mml
Its owners and for Gold Hill." I00"' (1(VV11 fr.T nnts, Pnf8

to sponu nttiHiay wtut tits unugn-ter- s,

stopping also nt the same home.
The have secured

(he temporary uso the lodge hall
over Sntn Moore's confectionery
storo nnd during tho summer their
Sunday services will probably be
held there. A church edifice is

and it is understood that thy insttrg- - ing seriously eonsidored by them,
cuts will be able to secure enough and now if some local John D. Rock
Democratic votes to keep the amend- - efeller would step forward with v
tnent intact when final consideration ' lot, the rest would be easy,
is taken. The contest between the Central

Tuft's speech at Passaic. J.. Point Cubs and the Medford II. S.
last night, in which he discussed thejtcani Rundny nfternoon was not

legislative program, isjactly "one grand sweet song," cou- -
boing discussed here today. The fact sidorahle feeling being displayed on
tl.al lie lias given his virtual npprov- - both sides during tho course of the
al to the hill us it has been hacked j game. Roy Wilkuison, playing first
and slashed hy the insurgents and; base, got badly spiked by one of the

are being by the

meat ot their action.

and
U)

J.

of

be- -

N.

.Medford boys, and while tho injury
was n vory painful ono nnd a sub-stitu- te

had to be secured to take his

Oxfords,

Shoes,

Etc.

ALL-LEATH-

.f.MlV

for1'1"1"'

Presbyterians

Embroidery
You never saw so many good em-

broidery' snaps in a storo of this
size.

SPECIAL LOTS Wc show many
special lots of Flouncings, Corst
Cover Embroideries, Insertions, Edg-

ings, etc., etc. Also wide dress pal-ter- n

lengths with insertions and
bands to match.

Be sure and sec these embroider-
ies now soon. You'll be surprised
at the fine values and that the prices
aro so LOW.

Petticoats
A fine collection of silk, near-sil- k

and gingham Petticoats. Best val-

ues ever shown here.
$5 to $12.50.

Cotton,$l to $3.
Gingham, 90c to $1.50.

Parasols
You surely want a look nt our col-

lection of Parasols. The handles
and covers nre exceptionally pretty,
values above the average and the
prices EXTRA SPECIAL.

1

plnce, the accident did not deter Cen-

tral Point from getting the game,
which at tho close showed 14 to 4
in favor of tho Cubs.

Miss Pearl Pankey, the young lady
who Tills your order so smilingly at
tho Central Point bakery, was ill the
fore part of tho week, and her plnce
was filled by her sister, Miss Esther
Pankoy. Her illness, however, is not
considered serious, and she will soon
be nt her nccustomed duties.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall de Gez of Seat-
tle nre guests nt the homo of their
son, Hnrry, n young orchnrdist of
this locnlity. Mr. Hall de Gez will
return in a day or two, while tho
mother will remain some weeks. The
young bachelor knows
nil nbout cooking, of course (f ), but
wo venture to sny that mother's pies
nnd doughnuts will not go

Tho residence being erected by W.
A. Cowley is now nenrly inclosed,
nnd when completed will mnke one of
the handsomest and most imposing
homes in the city.

TERRIBLE CROP. 1
Ono Who Knows Recommends a Rem- -

cdy to Anxious Mothers. I

My Httlo boy, who la four years'
old, has suffered a lot with croup. On
sovoral occasions wo thought he was
gono.

Aftor trylug all tho old tlmo rem
edies and most ot tho new, I came
homo ono night at midnight, and my
wlfo said: "Tho boy has tho croup
again supposo you got a bottlo of
Hyomol." "Moro Junk," I said, "but
wo will circulate our money so thoy
nil will got somo."

I hastened to an all night drug
storo, brought It homo. In flvo min
utes ho was breathing oaslor. In flf-ta- ou

minutes ho was sound asloop.
It broko tho croup so quickly It scared
me.

Anyono wishing to euro tho croup
of a child I hopo will glvo Hyomol a
trial.

Wishing you tho beat ot success.
which you suroly deserve, I rotnaln,
Jos. E. Clark, 204 6th St., S. E. Wash
ington, D. C Oct. 7, 1909.

Hyomol Is n remarkably offectlro
romody In caso ot croup nnd It should
bo In evory homo whoro thoro la a
croupy child. Full Instructions how
to euro croup comes with ench outfit.

Comploto Hyomol outfit Including
Inhalor costs fi.OO at druggists ov- -
orywhoro and at Chas. Strang's, It
Is gttnrnntood to euro cntnrrh, coughs,
colds and soro throat.

Silks,

1

I

Wash
Suits

Come and see our
assortment of Wask
Suits, Linens, Pon-

gees, White Duck, etc
Nicely trimmed, akto
plain stylesall new-c- at

styles.

Our line of Silks
will please yon, espe-

cially as to valaes.
Taffetas, Jap and
Chinn, etc., and a fine
line of Pongees.

Pongees in domestic
at 50c, nnd along to
the finest raw silk at
$1.50.

The Store That Treats You Right

VAN DYKE'

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

housekeeper

Pongees

CENTRAT.TiY
IiQCATED, r

Japanese Cups and Saucers
75c Per Set

We will put on sale tomorrow about twenty dozen

fancy Japanese cups and saucers; four patterns to se-

lect from, at, your choice tomorrow, per set of sis: eups

and saucers, 75c.

Fancy Bread and Butter Plates,

Per Set of Six, 75c

A New Line of Enametore
Just In I

And over 100 other items for everyday use, including

bread pans, cake and pie pans, bread boxes, butter
ladles, cooking spoons, flue stops, fibre brushes, Illy

killers, kitchen knives, steamers, tin "buckets, cup, clip- - J

pers, etc. Table oil cloth in white rnarble.-an- colors.

Don't Forget

1

We carry ono of best lines of ladies' sumTnoj-- l

lnulovwnn'i' nnfl tnnn'o and ltAtn.,-,- 1. r.Z r m. !

city tit prices always lowest

HUSSEY'S

1

tho

lirktro

the


